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UNIFIED DESCRIPTION OF INCONGRUENT REACTIONS AND MINERAL SOLUBILITIES
AS A FUNCTION OF BULK COMPOSITION AND SOLUTION pH

IN HYDROTHERMAL SYSTEMS
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ABSTRACT

Depiction of mineral solubilities on isobaric isothermal
bulk composition - pH diagrams facilitates considerably
the conelation of the consequences of irreversible
reactions with the solubilities of incongruent reaction
products. The reaction-progress variable (f) is related to
the bulk composition variable (r1", which has units of moles
(kg HzO)-r) by the stoichiometries of the irreversible
reactions and the relative rates of reaction of the reactant
minerals. To illustrate the advantages of using diagrams
of this kind to describe simultaneously mineral
solubilities, phase relations, and mass transfer resulting
from reaction of minerals with hydrothermal fluids in
both open and closed systems, equilibrium solubilities of
stable minerals in the system K2O-Na2O-AI2O3-SiO2-
H2O were computed as a function of pH in NaCl-HCl-
NaOH-H2O solutions in which r1?Nacl = 0.01 or 1.0 at
various pressures and temperatures of geological interest.
These solubilities were then plotted together with
representative reaction paths on ,?AI2Si2O5(OH)4 - pH'

4KAIlsi?orn(OH)? - PH, 4retsiron - PH' and 45*tt ' ,ot -
pH dialgrdms. Considerationbf these diagrams indicates
that kaolinite, muscovite, and K-feldspar dissolve con-
gruently only over relatively narrow langes of solution
pH. Above and below the pH limits of these ranges, the
rninerals dissolve incongruently to form quartz, diaspore,
or aluminosilicates. Albite dissolves incongruently over
the entire range of solution pH from zero to 12. Changes
in solution composition and the identities and number of
moles of minerals that precipitate and dissolve along
incongruent reaction paths can be assessed directly from
bulk composition - pH diagrams, which can also be used
to interpret phase relations in terms of mineral solubilities
over wide ranges of pressure, temperature, and fluid
composition.

Keywords: mineral solubility, incongruent reaction, bulk
composition, pH, kaolinite, muscovite, K-feldspar,
albite.

SoruvernE

Une repr6sentation de la solubilitd des min6raux au
moyen de diagrammes de composition versas pH, conqus
pour pression et temperature constantes, facilite consid6-
rablement la corr6lation des cons6quences des r6actions
irr6versibles avec la solubilit6 des produits des r6actions

incongruentes. La variable I qui marque le progrds d'une
r6action est li6e ir la variable ?c, Qui repr6sente la
composition globale par la stoechiom6trie des r6actions
irr6versibles et par le taux relatif d'une r6action
impliquant les phases mindrales r6actives. Afin d'illustrer
les avantages de tels diagrammes pour d6crire simultan6-
ment les solubilit6s de phases mindrales, les relations de
phases, et le transfert de matibre r6sultant de la r6action
de min6raux avec une phase fluide hydrothermale dans
un systbme ouvert ou ferm6, la solubilit6 des min6raux
stables e l'6quilibre dans le systbme K2o-Na2O-Al2O3-
SiO2-H2O a 6t6 calcul6e en fonction du pH d'une solution
contenant NaCI-HCI-NaOH-H2O dans laquelle mpu61 est
soit 0.01 ou 1.0, et ce, i plusieurs valeurs de pression et
de temp€rature d'int6r0t g6ologique. Ces solubilit€s sont
ensuite present6es graphiquement avec des trajectoires de
r6action typiques en termes de ?etzsizos(osp - FH'
4KAt3si3ol0(oH)2 - pH, 4rulsirot - pH, et.lvuo15i3os - pH'
A la lirmibre'?le ces diagrammes, kaolinite, muscovite
et feldspath potassique entrent en solution de fagon
congruente seulement sur un intervalle restreint de pH de
la solution. A un pH plus 61ev6 ou plus faible, ces
min6raux entrent en solution de fagon incongruente pour
former quartz, diaspore ou les aluminosilicates. Par
contre, I'albite se dissout de fagon incongruente pour tout
pH compris entre 0 et 12. Il est ensuite possible d'dvaluer
les changements dans la composition d'une solution et
dans I'identit6 et le nombre de moles de min6raux qui
pr€cipitent ou se dissolvent le long de la trajectoire d'une
r6action incongruente d'aprbs ces diagrammes de compo-
sition globale en fonction de pH. Ils servent aussi ir
interpr6ter les relations de phase en fonction de solubilit6s
des phases min6rales sur un grand intervalle de pression,
temp6rature, et composition de la phase fluide.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-cl6s: solubilit6 de phases min6rales, r6action incon-
gruente, composition globale, pH, kaolinite' mus-
covite, feldspath potassique, albite.

INTRODUCTION

Prediction of the equilibrium solubilities of
rock-forming minerals in aqueous electrolyte solu-
tions involved in geochemical processes provides a
frame of reference for interpreting the composi-
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tions of these fluids and the extent to which they
react with their mineralogical environment. Many
geochemical processes take place at constant
temperature and pressure. Under these conditions,
the solubilities of minerals are controlled primarily
by the solution pH. The pH of natural aqueous
solutions ranges from < I in mine waters and areas
of recent volcanic and geothermal activity to 12 in
solutions involved in the weathering of ultramafic
igneous rocks (Ellis & Mahon 7964, Ivanov 1975,
Barnes & O'Neil 1969, Barnes 1985, Varekamp &
Kreulen 1990, Nordstrom et al. 1991, and others).
Comprehensive calculation of the extent to which
mineral solubilities depend on pH is fundamental
to our understanding of phase relations in
hydrothermal systems. These solubilities can be
portrayed on bulk composition - pH diagrams
(Helgeson 1970b, Sokolova & Khodakovskiy 1927,
Pokrovskii & Ivanov 1982, Nesbitt 1984, Pok-
rovskii 1989), which can then be used to assess the
consequences of the chemical interaction of
hydrothermal fluids with minerals in geochemical
processes. The purpose of the present communica-
tion is to (l) formalize the relation between mineral
solubilities and reaction paths on such diagrams,
and (2) demonstrate with the aid of phase relations
in the system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaCI-NaOH-
H2O how they can be used to advantage in assessing
mineral solubilities and predicting changes in fluid
composition and the identities and relative amounrs
of products of incongruent reaction formed and
destroyed during reaction of hydrothermal fluids
with their mineralogical environment.

REecrroN Pnocnnss AND MTNERAL SoLUBrLrry

To illustrate the relation of the conceot of
reaction progress to the solubilities of incongruent
reaction products, let us consider a hypothetical
system consisting of three thermodynamic com-
ponents designated by A-B-HrO, in which the
components A and B form crystalline phases with
the compositions A, B, and AB. Phase relations in
this system are depicted schematically in Figure l.
Diagrams of the kind shown in this figure have
been used extensively to describe phase relations
among minerals and aqueous solutions (Ricci 1951,
Petersen 1965, Garrels & Mackenzie 1971, Nesbitt
1978, Pokrovskii & Sorokin 1983, and others) ever
since Roozeboom (1894) and later Van't Hoff
(1905, 1909) and Jtinecke (1906) pioneered their
application to the study of phase relations in salt
deposits.

The irreversible dissolution of AB(c) in water can
be described in terms of

AABB
Ftc. l. Schematic phase diagram for the idealized

hyporhetical system A-B-H2O at constant pressure
and temperature (see text).

where the subscripts (c) and (a4) denote crystalline
and aqueous states, respectively. Reaction (1)
results initially in a change in solution composition
from the H2O apex in Figure I toward point a.
This process can be described in terms of the
reaction-progress variable (De Donder 1922, De
Donder & Van Rysselberghe 1936, Helgeson 1968,
1970a, 1979) for reaction (l) by writing

ian1"1,0) =ry

and

, - 
nNG) {r) 

-&t"t

Yl) 
- -;- (3)

zaa1"y,(D

where r4s,.,.11, stands for the number of moles of
AB,", in the system after a given extent of reaction
progress represented by the progress variable {1,,
rf,s,., refers to the number of moles of AB,., in
the system at {trt : 0, and fnsrcr,(r) denotes the
stoichiometric coefficient of AB(c)'in reaction (l),
which is equal to -1. As f11, increases, the
composition of the aqueous solution approaches
saturation, with A,", at point a in Figure l. If the
dissolution of AB1", is the rate-limiting step in the
process, further increase of {,u along reaction path

(2)

ABt " ) *  A (oq ) tB (oq \ ( l )
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a, is accompanied by formation of A,"., in accord
with

A1a4y - A1c; @)

as {11., continues to increase and the composition of
the solution changes along ac. At f,1y corresponding
to point b, the composition of the solution reaches
c, where it becomes saturated with AB1"1 and overall
equilibrium is achieved among A1"y, AB1"y, and the
aqueous phase. However, in order for reaction (l)
to achieve equilibrium, the bulk composition of the
system must lie on the line connecting b and AB
in Figure 1. For example, if instead the bulk
composition coincides with a point on the line
connecting a and b in Figure 1, all of the AB1", in
the system would have been consumed by the
reaction, and the system would then consist simply
of A,", coexisting with the aqueous phase, which
would have a composition at the right of point a
and to the left of point c along the curve cc.

The relation between {,1, and the bulk compos!
tion of the system depicted in Figure I can be
expressed in terms of the number of moles in the
system of the compositional variable corresponding
in stoichiometry to the mineral represented by AB,",
that have reacted (kg HzO)-t (4ou), which can be
expressed as

_ nag - IlAB,"r,r,
i i en=  *  

-  ( 5 )
wHro

where nas denotes the number of moles of AB in
the system, and Wrro designates the number of
kilograms of H2O in the aqueous phase, which is
given by

wHzO = nnzoM, (6)

where 1916 stands for the number of moles of H2O
in the aqueous solution, and Mn, refers to the
molecular weight of H2O in kilograms. Combining
Eqns. (3) and (5) leads to

t'hs =
uas - riBt"r - iABt"r,(t) Eo)

(7\
wttro

which couples reaction progress and bulk composi-
tion. For example, if the system depicted in Figure
I is closed with respect to component AB (which
is true for the reaction process described above),
rnu in Eqn. (7) is equal to nf,s,",. Under these
circumstances, Eqn. (7) reduces to

where

I?iBr"1 -uAt1"1,{t)
r l A E - - -

wHzo

In contrast, if the system is open to component AB
and no, * niy1"y it .follows from Eqn. (7) that
,los may contini; to increase after equilibrium is
reached if the bulk composition changes along bAB
toward AB in Figure 1. Furthermore, in the absence
of irreversible chemical reactions, u AB(c),(r) : ripr"r
: fiots, where nls stands for the number of moles
of AB in the system before any AB is added to' or
removed from, the system. Under these circumstan-
ces, both Eqns. (5) and (7) can be written as

TIAB=+#

and for noes = 0,

TIAB = #LwHro

(10)

( l  l )

Equation (11) can be used to construct diagrams
of mineral solubility in which one of the descriptive
variables is 46s by specifying a series of bulk
compositions and minimizing the Gibbs free energy
of the system for each one. In this way, mineral
solubilities can be expressed in terms of 4as, which
can also be used to describe the consequences of
irreversible reactions among minerals and the
aqueous phase in the system.

Equation (7) can be generalized for any open or
closed system by writing

n-=n" -n i - f i "Ee)* 
Wtro

where 4" stands for the number of moles in the
system of the compositional variable corresponding
in stoichiometry to the mineral or mineral as-
semblage represented by the subscript c that have
reacted or been added to, or removed from, the
system (kg H2O)-1, r" refers to the number of moles
of the subscripted compositional variable in the
system, ri denotes the number of moles of c in the
system before any reactions have taken place or
any c has been added to or removed from the
system, t designates the overall progress variable
for the reaction process (Helgeson 1970a, 1979),
and rt, represents the overall stoichiometric
reaction-coefficient defined by

(r2)

, WH,oTIAB
q l )=_- " ,a

(8)
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(13) andi "=I
0

Io,q,"
r

n,," = Z Zoq,,
Qr

where n$,, and n6,, denote the number of moles of
the @th reactant mineral in the system prior to the
rth reaction and the corresponding number of
moles at any subsequent stage of reaction progress,
respectively. It follows from these definitions that
f" in Eqn. (13) can also be expressed as

The bulk composition of a system of icomponents
can be expressed in terms of the mole fractions of
the components, which are given by

v  - n iA i = -  Q l )
n

where a; and X; stand for the number of moles and
mole fraction of the rth thermodynamic component
(i : 1,2,...,f) in the system, and

where ie;., refers to the number of moles of the rth
component in the @th reactant mineral, and r,.,
represents the number of moles of the rth
component in the aqueous solution.

Although i... in Eqn. (13) is a constant equal to
-1, ft, is constant only if o, is independent of
reaction progress for all values of r. Under these
circumstances, fi" car be set to -1, and Eqn. (13)
reduces to

t-!

LC, = ' (rt)
r

If in addition the rates of all the irreversible
dissolution reactions are equivalent,

o r=X i , "=XQ, ,

where

( te)
where ft*., refers to the stoichiometric reaction-
coefficient of the dth reactant mineral (d =
1,2,..., 6) in the nh independent reaction (r =
1,2,..., f) representing irreversible dissolution of one
mole of the subscripted mineral, and o" denotes the
relative rate of reaction given by (Helgeson 1987)

*=k=ffi=ffi (,4)
where {, stands for the progress variable for the
rth reaction, and / refers to time. It follows from
these definitions rhat dt / dt = 

Fdt, / dt, 1$ : V,
fi0,, = -1, and ft" = -2.

In many instances, dt,/dt in Eqn. (14) can be
expressed as a function of the activitv of the
hydrogen ion. For example, ifthe subscriit r refers
10 the hydrolysis ofK-feldspar in acid solutions far
from equilibrium, d{,/dt is given by (Helgeson e/
al. 19841

*=k.rarr 6

where k stands for the rate constant. s refers to the
effective surface area of the reactant feldspar, and
aH* denotes the activity of the hydrogen ion.

If the general system considered above is closed
to the compositional variable represented by the
subscript c, it follows tha't- nc : n? , a\d Eqn. (12)
reduces to

6 = -wHaolL
nc

where

1 1 - = d , " - t b ,  = -  f i r E  , , - \4' 
w"ro wHro 

(r/''

where z!," and nr.r. represent the total number of
moles in the system of the reactant mineral or
mineral assemblage represented by the subscript c
at f = 0 and {, respectively, which are given by

I,'i,"
r

^ d n'"=fi

' = ?[*". ?'**J

" i"=*

(20)

(15)

(22)

(16)

0

(24)

d," ( t 8 ) (2s)
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and

*qn =Y

Although 4" is discussed above in the context of
chemical reactions among minerals and an aqueous
phase in systems closed to the compositional
variable represented by the subscript c, it can also
be used in the absence of irreversible reactions to
describe the consequences of varying the bulk
compositions of open systems. For example, in the
absence of irreversible reactions, Eqn. (12) reduces
to

interpreting the record of reaclion paths preserved
in metamorphic rocks and planning experimental
investigations of metamorphic phase-relations in
the laboratory. A number of diagrams of this kind
are described below.

IsoTHERMAL-IsoBARIc tt" - pH DIAGRAMS
FOR THE SYSTEM

K2O-Al2O3-SiO2-HCl-NaCl-NaO H-I{2O

Depending on the composition and pH of the
aqueous phase, various charged and neutral
aqueous species may contribute significantly to the
solubilities of minerals in hydrothermal solutions.
Of these, calculations based on thermodynamic
analysis of experimental solubility data taken from
sources cited in Table I indicate that the species
shown in Table 2 predominate in aqueous
electrolyte solutions coexisting with minerals in the
system K2O-Na2O-AI2O3-SiO2-H2O at pressures
and temperatures corresponding to those along the
vapor-liquid equilibrium curve for the system H2O.
Thermodynamic calculations also indicate that the
aqueous species listed in Table 2 account for the
bulk of the solute in these solutions over the entire
pH range from I to 12. The calculations were
carried out using the revised HKF (Helgeson et al.
1981) equations of state (Tanger & Helgeson 1988,
Shock & Helgeson 1988, 1990, Shock e/ ql, 1989,
1992), together with the Hiickel (1925) and
Setch6now (1892) equations for the activity coeffi-
cients of aqueous species (Helgeson et al. 1981).
Polynuclear complexes of aluminum and silicon
form to appreciable degrees only in solutions that
are highly supersaturated with respect to stable
minerals, and the degrees of formation of
mononuclear species such as H2SiO?- and HSiOI-
become appreciable only at values of solution pH
greater than 12 at the pressures and temperatures
considered in the present study (Baes & Mesmer
1976, Busey & Mesmer 1977). Accordingly, only
the species shown in Table2 were considered in the
solubility calculations described below. The
dielectric constant, density, and thermodynamic
properties of H2O used in the calculations were
generated using equations and parameters taken
from Johnson & Norton (1991). The apparent
standard partial molal Gibbs free energies of
formation of the aqueous species shown in Table
2 were calculated as a function of temperature and
pressure with the aid of the revised HKF (Helgeson
et al. 1981) equations of state (Tanger & Helgeson
1988, Shock & Helgeson 1988, Shock et al. 1989,
1992), summarized in Appendix A, using equations
of state parameters and standard partial molal
properties at25"C and I bar taken from Tanger &
Helgeson (1988), Shock & Helgeson (1988), Shock

(26)

r=ffi;L (27)

and for n? : 0,

llc
t I -  -  -* WHro (28)

If phase relations are depicted for any system on
diagrams in terms of 4" and any other descriptive
variable of interest, the diagrams can be used
together with Eqn. (17) to describe the consequen-
ces of chemical reactions among minerals and
aqueous solutions in either open or closed systems
in terms of the solubilities of products of the
incongruent reactions (see below). Expressing these
solubilities as functions of q" makes it possible to
calculate the total molalities of the elements in the
aqueous phase that correspond to those in the
reactants from the stoichiometry of the composi-
tional variable represented by c, which may
correspond to that of a single mineral or an
assemblage of minerals. In addition, it follows
from Eqn. (16) that the number of moles of any
given reaction product precipitated or dissolved
along the reaction path can be computed from the
difference between 4" and the value of 4" cor-
responding to the first appearance of the reaction
product along the patb. Hence, the destiptive
variable qc serves a multiple purpose. It simul-
toneously represents I) the equilibrium solubilities
of minerals in units consistent with the molality
scale of concentrotion, and 2) the consequences of
the irreversible reaction of a minerol or minerol
assembloge with the aqueous phase in terms of
mineral solubilities and the overoll progress vuri-
able for the process (kg HtOfI .

Combining the descriptive variable 4" with
solution pH results in isothermal-isobaric 4" - pH
diagrams that can be used to advantage in both
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TABLE 1. ST'I{MARY OF P(PR,IMENTAL SruDIES OF THE EQI'IIIBRIUM SOLUBILMES G
STABLBMINBRAIS REFORIEDINTIIELIIERATUREFORTIIESYSIEMKzGn{q2GAl2O3=Stqi{I2O

Mnmlo
lvfinsal Tempmrre,Plxm
Ass@blage

Initislsolnion Referloc€

ardtz
AEtz
Atatz

astz
au0tz

alatz
auatz
Alatz

arEE
Alatz

arstz

audtz
atdE
aoutz
ausrz

alau

aEa
qlrtz

250-350PgPsAT Hp+NaOH
250-450Pg0.(}H.8kbsr H2O+NaOH
t6G.373'C,Psar lW
256-6100q 0. 15-1.75 khr

llrle &Rtedman 19218
&ledran 1949
Itennedy 1950

lhdey & Hesslg6r€r l95la
It{sey & Hessoleesser 1951b

Ittocy & I{esselgesser 1952
Federiclam&Cox 1954
WyEt&Sabatier 1954

W)'ct& Sabalia1955a
w!'st & Sabali€r 1955b

Khitcqv 1956

Khitarw 1957
l[dey l9t
r au,li.e 1959
V&Lb6al.lW

Kitobrn t9fr

Kitahra 1960b
Kitahgra l9d)c

Iaulise & Ballman 1961
Fyft & I\{cKay l1b2
Mg3y etaI.1962

Siev6 1962
\rdl&Fyfe 1%4
Yendlandt & Glemser 1964

Andersm & Butrbrm 1!X5
L.arcd 1964
Lcg'fdad.L96l
Andeno&Buntrm 1967

Smfeld196/

OsopoloeraL 1969

Seomva&Tsiklis 190
MacK€ozi. & G€€s l9ll
Atrr&Anderson 191
Oseapeneo&Arryoa l91a
Sh€el lt3
Sh€@l1Yt4
Ssssd 194

Nwgmdov 1975
Nwgcodo 197

ltffiIgy et al.lg8,)

Fqmierat4L 1982
Ragnrsd6cir & Walher 1983
Wallhfr & Orville 1983

Sitritsyn & Ivrnd t9E4
Rimsidr 1984
Pascal 1984
Sinitsyn 1986
Schwurtzeambs et ar. 19&7
Redtin & Chevychelovo 1988
Pascal & Anderson 1989
Samia&Sey&ied 1990

reQ0.2-2kbsr
3u)-5flrc'
0.64-1.034 kbar
40[pC, O.U-2sttu
ZX)-355'C,0.3 kbon
zl{noC' 0.ul8kbd;
4l0C' 0185kh;
47fC' 0.38tbar
z|qfc' 05-2kbd;
5moC' 0.5 kbor

4trq 1.47-3.92kb@

2m-60fc' 0.1{.9 kbtr
50'g lkbd
3@-4trq 0.7-2.1kh
60-lffiC,Psar

1rl0-37trGPsl.r,;
3E0-5q),q 0.4q.91 kbsr
1&-4zfc' 0.flX-O.4kbor
4fl).C'0372 llor

3G.4009C'0.7-3.3kbar
33fC,Pser
2t24{FQPs,lrl
45-3mog lLbo
12$-1815'C, Pslr
4n-55(rc' l-4kboi
4{r}-5qrg
0.m}{J2 kbar
sm-qxfc' 1-10kbsr
1m-25(PC' 0.1-l.8kbar;

6{XHfl).g3-4lbg

4q)-sfffC' I LbG

260Pq 0.06 kbs

6qH'mg0.7-3kbot
2rg I b@
125-329oGPser
2850C' 0.45 kbtr
7trq5kbm
50-9trq2-5kba
l3{1.35fC, Psnr

7moC'3-5Lb6
?mC, l.5kbd

2fl)-350G Psl:i
2m-50q 1-2kbo
350oC, 0.18{.5 kbor
25f90.25-1kh
3g)-55fC' lrkbd:
6mog2kh
{n-6lEog 1-2 kbor
4m_450eq 1kh
5G96.C, Ps61
6moC'2kba
3il)-475oc' 1 khr
9GC' I btr
30C' lkb@
6m-7m"C'2kbc
3q)-4trC,05kb6

H2O+N8OH
H&
Hp

Hp
H2O+ NaC1, H2O+
NaOII,HzO+ KCI
H2O, H2O + NaCL
H2O+NaOH
II'/o
H2O,H2O+Cq
Hp+N8OH
H2O,H2O +Naq,
H2O + NaOIt
H2O+Na2BaO7
Hp

H2O+NaCl
H2O,H2O+HCl,
H2O+NaOH
H2O+NaOH
Hp
Hp

H2O,H2O+ KOH
rl,o
rw
rw
H2O +NaOH, H2O +Na2S

H2O,H2O+Naq,
HzO+ KO, H2O + Naoll,
ll2O+KOH
Hp+Ar

H2O+Naotl
H2O +Na2S
rw
Hp
H2O,H2O+NaOH
HzO+HCl
H2O,H2O+CQ
I''o'WA+COz
HP+Na2BaO;,
H2O+ B(OI03 +KOH
HP+CO2
H2O,H2O +Naq,
Hp+CQ
H2O,H2O + NaCt,
H2O+KCl
H2O+NaCl
rt,o
H',/O
H2O+CO2
H2O +Ar
H2O+ NooH
rw
H2O+KOH
H2O+NaOH
H2O+ NaOH
H2O+NaCl +AlO3 +HCl
H2O+KOH
H2O+NaCl +MgCl2

Hp
H2o

Al6E

algflz

qrEE
AlarE

arfi

Al8E
aErtz
auEtz

aEtz
alda
AIEE

algE
Arstz

alau

atrstz
a:utz
alru
a$u
arEE
amtz
q$tz

AtrE
at8tz
Atalu

aEtz
aumz
aust
anra
Araiz
audE
ausE
amz
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TABLEl(@NTINUD)

915

It/rn€ml6
lffffml
Ass€mblagp

Temperarre,Pn$$re Inttialsoluim Refetlnae

ausu
Diaspq€
Diaspq€
Diasporc,
Diaspw +
Ommdm
DbspdB
Ddaryo€
Dianpqr
Diafpo€
Diaspdr

Daspde
Oorundm

Ccundrm
Conndm
C.onmdum

Corundm
Coundun

C.qundum
Cmdm
Corunfuo
Corundm
Conmdm
Corundm

Crundum
Csundun
Cuundum
Kaolinie
I(adinir
Ksolinie,
DichE,
Pyqhyllitc
Andalusite,
KyeiE
KymiF
Kyantq
Andaluib
Kaolinite
PyrophyliE +
Ikolinite
Kaolinitc +
Dirspq€

ryrcphyUiE+
Diaspqe
Andrlusie +
rynphyllir
AndabsiE+
Daryqr
Andalusib +
Cqundum

Krolidte+
Atar
q/tophylib+
alal?
Andalosi@+
auEE
Kaolirir
Kyanib
KroliDite +
Daspds
Koolidlc
Kaolinite +
Diaspqe

296'q I kb@
Z[eCPsr
250-3flFCPsar
250-350CPs,lr

2YC' l bdr
25G-325'CPslr
25'q I b6
3trc'rlh
2t-35fC,Psar

46oq 1kb6
strC, l.O}4kbar

ECq lbo
250-3moC' r kbd

H2O,H2O+HCl
H2O+NaOH
H2O+NaOH
H2O+NaOH

Hp
Hp+NaOH
H2O+HCl
H2O+NaCl+Aq3 +HCl
HzO +NaO,
H2O +NaOIt
H2O +N8CX +NaOH
H2O,H2o+HCl
Hp

380-420o90.25-O.491$ar H2O,H2O+NaOH Yalffi€'dlm
rm-450'q0.51-1.52kbar H2O+NgOH Yamguchtaalllr62
zm-{trq 0.31-a8 kbar HzO +NaOII, H2O + KOH, Bsm€ra/. 1963

HzO+NsC],H2O+KCl,
H20+HCl

150-29fc' 0.9E kbqr H2O +AlCl3 +HCl

3mrmfC'0.98kbd H2O+AlCl3+HCl

430-5(fc'0.98lbd H2O+AlCl3+HCl

2f,C' I ba H2O+HCI
rm-sofq 13kh H2o+HCl
3moc' lkbr HP+NaO+AlCl3+HCl

Redtin & Chsvychelwa l99l
Druzhinina 1955
B€mshEin & Matsemoe 1965
Wsf€rs 1967

Reesman&Keller 1968
Avagad.1979
Peryes&Kimick 1988
Redtin& @vphslova 1988
Apps ar 4r. 1989

R€dIdtr & Ch€vychelova 1991
Itds€y 1957

'.eifdo[ad.1965
Ande(roaaL l9&7

Osapenko& Ar4oval9la
BurnhamaaL l93
Ganew & Rtmpntsev 194
Bf'l<saal.l%3
Rngnssddoh & Walther 1985
Krzhinskiy 19e7

Bomgartofr&Eug@ 1988
Fay€6& KiEickl9EE
hscal€t4r. 1989
Folz€r&I&m l%5
KiEick 1966
Reesoan& Kell€r196E

Brcm&Fyfe 191

O*qenlo& Arapwalg/la
Oslapen&o & Arapova l9lb

Huang & Kelkr f93
IleolcyacL l9&)

It€tllbyeraL 1980

H@byetal.lg8o

If€rol€yadr. 1980

llaleyad.19&

IlmbyaaL 1980

Rrdldn & Ivarcv 1980

R€dtin & Ivanov 1980

R€dtin & Ivanov 1980

Kitick 1980
Orrapenkoaal. l9&/
Redldn& Chwphelm1988

Nary&ksaga 1990
Redtin & Chwychel,ova 1991

3?J-515'C' 0.34-1.% kbar H2O +NaaB4O/
7qH(ryC'2-6.751&6 HzO,U2O+NoO.

H2O+K(], H2O +NaoH,

285'q 0.45 kbor
5fl1-8moC, 6kbar
350-500e9 0.2-1.% kbor
670-7trC' 2.5- 6tbar
rm-7mql-3kbor
450.7trC, ljkbar

6{npci 2kb8
25"q I bd
6trc'2kh
25'q I bar
2f,c' 1b@
2trc' I bd

(n-550o9 l-3 kbd

285'C'0.45kbd
4z)-strq l3kb6

25'C' 1 bsr
2m-325o9 1-2kb6

ZI)-3(fc' 1-2kb6

3m-325'c' l-2kbd

340-45().C' l-2kba

350-390.c'll(ho

4{I}-5flfC' 1-2kbd

H2O+KOH
H2O +HCt
Hp
Hp
rw
Hp
H2O +HO,H2O + NaCL
H2O+KC'1"
IIzO +AICX:
Hp+HCl
H2O+HCl
H2O +NaCl. H2O +KCl
Hp+HCl
H2O+HCl
Hp

H2o

H2O+HCl
wo
Hp
H2o

rw
rw
Hp

rw
rw

H2O+HCl
H2O, H2o+Itcl
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TABLEl(COMINUD)

Mneralq
Mftral
A$sernblrye

Temp€ratuqft€s$r€ ldtidsohsim Refeoco

Kaolinite +
audtz
tr(aolinite +
Pyr{phyllite
Pyrqhyllite+
Dia&qe
Pyrc'phylliE+
AdaluiE
Andalusir +
Diaspq€
Andalurie +
Conmdnm
Adduib+
a8rtz
Al&
K{eldspd
K-feldryo,
Alb
K-feldspar,
Al&
Muscovie
K{el&pr+
M[scovite +
arrtz
Muscovite +
Kaolinite
Moscovic +
Brcphylite+
Bchtr
MEcovib+
Andalusib+
a|le
Alh+
Paragodb +
aurtz
PragmiE+
h/FphyltE +

25fC' lkbd

250-280eq I kb@

2fi-375oq 1 kb6

336-{0299 I kbar

336-433"C' I kbtr

n2433"glletu

,r{I2'C' lrbr

5moC' 0.4-2 kbar
smoC' lrkbar
lu)-35rc'
0.m3{.34 kbar
5(nc' lkbd

2m-{moq03Lb6
2m-50fC' 0.34-2.4 kbtr
550-5E0eg 1 kbar

An-3trQ 0.14-2.4 kbor

3m-450oq m4-2.4kbar

4{IF580PC, I kb6

3m-strc' 1.(B1$e

350-5fl).C' 1.08 kbst

H2O,H2O+HCl

H2O,H2O+HO

H2o,H2O+HCl

H2O,H2O+HCl

H2O,It2O +HCl

H2O,H2O+HCl

H2O,H2O+HCl

Hp
Hp
rw
Hp

Hp
H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2o+KCl+HCl

H2o

Hp
up

H2O+ KCI

Hp
H2O +KCl+HCl

H2O+Kq+Hq

H2O+KCl+HCl

Redlin & Chevychelova 1991

R€dtin & Chsvychelova 1991

R€dtin & Chwychelova 1991

Redtdn & Chw,'chelova 1991

R€dtin & Chcr''chelova 1991

Redtin & Gcvycbelova l9l

Redtin & Chwychelova 1991

Morcy & Ilesselgesser 1951a
It'lory & I{xselgesser 1951a
Mony&Gen 1955

lvld€y 1957

Khitalov 1957
H@ley 195q
Hemley & Jms 1964;
Motoya&Hemley lt5
Heml€y 1959;
Il€oby & Iones l96t
Ilelnl€y 1959

Itrdl€y l95q
Ilemlcy & Jm 1964;
Mmoya& HEdley 19/5
Elfrtst aal.l5li
H€mlelr& Jqes 1964;
Ir[6to]a& H@bylns
HnLcy a al.196l;
II@ky& I@6 1964

Ildcy&Futrier196l

Fyfe & McKay 1962

Schfo@ 1962

Reesman & Keller 19i5

Adrms 1968
Gnbl%8
Reesman& Kelb1968
Altnarrs & Johrnn€s 1969

Srr0bel ly'l

Dstisl9/2
I{ung & Kcller 1912

Usdowski & Bsnes 192

Ituang& Kellcr 193
Shade 1974

Shrdc 1y/4

Shadc 1974

Hp+N8Cl+HCl

H2O+NaCX +HCl

Hp

H2o

rw

Hp

rw
rr,o
Hp
It2O+NaCl

K-feldspar, 295og0.l7kbq
Albie, Nqhelire
Albq 33(rCPsar
AlbiF+ QErz
K-f€ldspar, 3d)-6dfC,0.2-2-5kbar
Kleldspq+
Al8E
Muscovie, 25oq lbor
K{eldspr,
Nephelfu
Al& ruoq2kb@
AI& /m-60fq 0.75-3.5 kbqr
I\[nscwir 2fC. I bd
AIbiE+ 450'q l Lber
Mo@irs+
arrdt4
Albb+
PEagooiE,
Plirg@ite+
$rophyllitc
Muscwir l0-350PCPslr:l

4ff}-6(X)oC'0.3-3.1kbqr
Altfu 5fr!-7trq2-{.4kbe
K-felftpd, 2fC, lbq
M|rwiE
K-feldspa+ 30-3trCPsar
Muscwie+
AIEE
AIhe 25"C' l bar
K-feldrpo+ l(n-7trQl-tkbd
Muecqir+
a'rat
Kleldspn+ 650-7trq1-tkbsr
AndaluiE+
asutz
Musc@fte+ 6m-7mq ljkbo
AndalusiE +
al8o
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TABLEI (@NTINT,ID)

9t7

It/frner3ltr
MFaf
Ass€mt{ago

Topcrame"Prewre Idtidsoldm Rc&@

Pragodtc+ {I}-5moq lkbar H2O+NsCl+HCl Mmbys& Il€d€yfy/5
Andalusite +
al6u
K-{eldspc+ 3m-strq0.9tkbor H2O+KO+HCI lvan&6al.lyl9
MwitE+
aigtz
K{eldspor+ 2fr}-5mc'0.98kba H2O+NaO+KO+HO lvamt,'al.lng
Albb+
MuscoviE +
audtz
K-feldspd+ 6(D-67(fC,1-2kbd
Ivllls@ib+
agiz
K-feldspd+ l8l}{23oC'2kbd;
Muscovire+ 205'CPSlr
awtz
Albb+ 5m-70cc. l kbar
Andalude+
Alatz
Kjeldspor+ ffifc' 1-2kbm
IJuciE,
N€phelir
Albib+ 3m-5mq I kbor
Muscwito +
au0tz
AIffiE 125-350eC, Pslr
Muscdite 3ffiC,Psar
Muscdile+ 5m-6trc'2kbd
AndrluiE+
aldtz
MuscoviB+ 7trc'2kbar
AnalalusiE +
Corundum
K-fsldspor+ 7m"q'2kbar
Andahsite+
affiz
K{eldspd+ 65fC'2kb@
Iftuscovile +
tudaluie
Kleldspd+ ?trc'2kbtr
Andrlusib+
Corundm
K-feldspa+ 5@C'2kb@
IsdE +
tvluscovile
K-feldspc+ 7trg2kbd
IsrhB+
Corundun
Mwirc+ 5m-{ffic'2kb6
Le|lciB +
Corundum
Kl€ldlpd+ 5fr)-700oq2.-2.38kbar
Muscovite +
al8tz
Albib+ 60oq2tba
K-feldspr+
MuscoviE +
aarz
Albfts+ 350-5trC.rrjkbor
kagofte+
anrrz
K-feldspe + 3flF55fc, 0.5-2 kbor
Mwite+
aEa
Muscovirc+ 4{n-55fc.l-2kbfi
Andaluite +
anra
Muscovite+ 3m-35fc. I kbor
PfophyliF +
AlrE
Muscorrite+ 3nq I kb6
KoliniE+
Al8z
K-{eldrpr+ 6trC'lrlt6
Andalusit6 +
audtz
Albib+ 590'qHkb6
hragmite+
aiartz

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl

H2O+NaCl+HCl

rw

H2O+Nacl+KCl+HO

HzO+NaCl
H2O+NaOE
H2O+KCl+HCt

H2O +KCl+HCl

H2O,H2O+KCl+HCl

Hp

Hp

Hp

H2o

H2O,H2O+CO2,
H2O+KCl

H2O,H2O+ KCI +HCl,
HP+CO2

H2O+Naq

wo

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+KCl+HCl

H2O+NaCl+ HCI

Guter& Eug$s 1980

wlntschet4L 1980

PAp & Frantz 1980

Adcock&Macbzis l9El

Pohovskii 1982

Apps & Neil 1983
Mukhanet{abrsv aat 1984
Pasel l9E4;
Andersoaaf. 1987

hscal 1984;
Andgsonaa/. 1987

hscal 1984;
Andssonaal, 19E7

kscal 1984;
Anderson er aL l9fi

hscal 1984;
Ardersmeral l9&7

hscal l9E4;
ArdersmaaL l9&7

escal1984;
AndersoaaL l9ST

escal f984;
And€$m€tat l9E7

Pbcal 1984;
And€rsoaat l9E7

AdersonaaL l9&/

V@dlard A Walher l9f,

Sverinr&yaal 199l

Svrrjms&yaaL l99l

Svtr!:nskyaaL t9l

SverlnrkyaaL l9l

SverjenrkyaaL l9l

Yolfnger&Rou 191
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m
lrq"atims d Star fuameters

Ht, oH-, Nsi, K+, o-

NaCl"

Kclo, HCt"

sioi 4

H:sioo , xanrsioi, KH:sioi 5

ar3', Allon;2', A(oH)t, er1onl!, a4on;,

NrAr(oH[, KAI(oH[, NaoHo, Korf 6

400 500 600

IEMPEMTURE. "C

Frc. 2. Logarithm of equilibrium constants for hydrother-
mal reactions as a function of temperature at constant
pressure (labeled in kilobars) or P561 or pressure at
constant temperature (labeled in 'C). The symbols
represent experimental data taken from the literature,
but the curves were generated by regression of the
data using equations given in Appendix A, together
with equations of state parameters and values of the
thermodynamic properties of the aqueous species at
25oC and I bar taken from Pokrovskii & Helgeson
(1989) and Pokrovskii et al. (1991).

et al. (1989,1992), Pokrovskii & Helgeson (1989),
Pokrovskii et al. (1991), and V.A. Pokrovskii &
H.C. Helgeson (in prep.). Calculations of this kind
were used together with Eqn. (Al0) in Appendix
A to generate the curves depicted in Figure 2. It
can be seen in this figure that all of the curves
representing the logarithms of the equilibrium
constants for the reactions shown in the figure are
in close agreement with their experimental counter-

I

2

3

tTanger & Ilclgeson (19881. zg1o"1 
", 

,. (192). 3Pohovsfii er ar.
(191). 4shock ?, 4L (1989). 5V. A pokrovskii & Il c. Itelgoson (in
prreprarior). 6Pokovskii & Hetg€son (1989).
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parts. Similar agreement is apparent in Figure 3,
where the solubilities of corundum, diaspore, and
quartz in NaOH solutions are plotted as a function
of the molality of NaOH at various high tempera-
tures and pressures. These observations, together
with the fact that the curves in Figure 3 were
generated independently of the experimental data
represented by the symbols, strongly support the
validity and generality of the equations and

9t9

LOG mroo,

thermodynamic data used to calculate the mineral
solubilities depicted in the bulk composition - pH
diagrams discussed below.

The apparent standard partial molal Gibbs free
energies of formation of minerals used in the
solubility calculations described in the present study
were calculated as functions of temperature and
pressure from Eqns. (Al) and (A2) in Appendix A
using values of the standard partial molal ther-
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Ftc. 3. Solubilities of corundum, diaspore, and quartz in NaOH solutions at various elevated pressures and
temperatures. The symbols represent experimental data taken from the literature, but the curves were generated
independently assuming b",y6oH" = br,Nacl. using equations given in Appendixes A and B, together with equations
of state parameters, activity coefficiehts, and thermodynamic properties of the minerals and aqueous species at
25'C and I bar taken from Pokrovskii & Helgeson (1989), Oelkers & Helgeson (l99la), Pokrovskii et al. (1991),
and V.A. Pokrovskii & H.C. Helgeson (in prep.).
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modynamic properties of the minerals at 25oC and
I bar generated by V.A. Pokrovskii & H.C.
Helgeson (in prep.). Taking account of the
difference in the reference standard partial molal
enthalpy of formation from the elements of
corundum adopted in the two studies, the values
of these properties are closely consistent with those
at 25"C and I bar retrieved by Helgeson et a/.
(1978). Values of the activity of HrO were
computed from osmotic coefficients of NaCl
solutions generated from equations and parameters
taken from Helgeson et ul. (1981), Oelkers &
Helgeson (1990), and Pokrovskii et ql. (1991),
which yield values that are closely consistent with
those generated by Pitzer et al, (1984). The activity
coefficients of aqueous species used to calculate the
mineral solubilities summarized in the following
pages were computed in the manner described in
Appendix B. The dependence of these solubilities
on bulk composition and solution pH are discussed
in subsequent pages in the context of reactions
among minerals and aqueous solutions in
geochemical processes.

The bulk composition - pH diagrams described
below were generated by computing the solubilities
of minerals in either 0.01 m or l.0m NaCl solutions
containing either HCI or NaOH concentrations
consistent with values of solution pH ranging from
0 to 12 at 25",200o, and 300"C at P5a1, which
represents pressures corresponding to liquid-vapor
equilibrium for the system H2O, except at tempera-
tures less than l00oC, where it refers to the
reference pressure of I bar. Accordingly, the
effective ionic strength of the aqueous phase is a
dependent variable, as is the activity of H2O. The
calculations were carried out with the aid of
computer code PHX (Molchanov 1988), which was
used to locate the boundaries of the stability fields
as a function of 4" and solution pH by solving
simultaneously statements of the law of mass action
and material-balance equations for specified values
of 4" and pH. The reaction paths represented by
the dashed lines with arrows in the 4" - pH diagrams
were generated using the Gibbs free energy
minimization code named GIBBS (Shvarov 1981).
For the sake of simplicity and clarity in demonstrat-
ing the application of these diagrams to hydrother-
mal systems, only equilibrium solubilities of
stoichiometric minerals that are thermodynamically
stable were considered in the calculations. Meta-
stable phase-relations, solid solutions such as illite
and smectite, multiple reactants, and the effect of
the pH dependence of reaction rates and activation
energies on reaction paths and nonequilibrium
mineral solubilities will be considered in subsequent
communications. The abbreviations of mineral
names used in the present communication to

designate the stability fields of stoichiometric
minerals in the bulk composition - pH diagrams
described below were taken from Kretz (1983).
These are: Ab albite, Anl analcite, Dsp diaspore,
Kln kaolinite, Kfs K-feldspar, Kls kalsilite, Ms
muscovite, Ne nepheline, Prl pyrophyllite, and Qtz
qvartz. The terms albite and K-feldspor refer to the
stoichiometric minerals in their stable states of
order-disorder at any pressure and temperature
(Helgeson et al. 1978).

Hydrolysis of kaolinite at 25oC qnd I bar

To illustrate the advanlages of simultaneously
describing mineral solubilities and the consequences
of reactions among minerals and aqueous solutions
in terms of 4,., an 4Al2si2os(oH)4 - pH diagram is
depicted in Figure 4 for the system Al2O3-SiO2-
HCI-NCI-NaOH-H2O al 25oC, I bar, and ra*u.,
: 0.01. As indicated above, the components HCI
and NaOH are included in this system (as well as
those considered below) in order to independently
vary solution pH. The boundaries of the stability
fields, other than those that are vertical in Figure
4, represent mineral solubilities. The reactions
represented by the stability-field boundaries in this
figure are listed in Table 3. The dashed reaction-
paths labeled abcd, efg, and hijk in Figure 4
represent the consequences of the reaction of
kaolinite with 0.01 m NaCl solutions in open
systems in which the values of pH are buffered by
flowing fluids and equal to those at a, e, and h.
These reaction paths are discussed in later pages.

It can be deduced from Figure 4 that kaolinite
dissolves congruently at 25oC and I bar at values
of pH between 3.73 and 4.27 in accord with
reaction (3-3). [In the two-digit reaction numbers
cited in the text, the first digit refers to the table
in which the reaction occurs, and the second, to
the numerical sequence of the reaction in the table.l
In more acid solutions, kaolinite dissolves incon-
gruently to form qlJaftz. At values of pH greater
than4.27, diaspore is the first mineral to precipitate
from solution, which occurs over a wide range of
solution pH from 4.27 to 12.

The values of log 4a1rs;r65(ofl;a represgnted by the
stability-field boundaries in Figure 4 can be used
to compute the total molalities of Al and Si by
adding the logarithm of the number of moles of
Al and Si, respectively, in one mole of kaolinite (2)
to the values of 11" on the ordinate. Although the
total molality of silica in the aqueous phase
coexisting with kaolinite and quartz at values of
pH less than 3.73 is controlled by the solubility of
quartz, the total molality of Al is controlled by the
equilibrium constant for reaction (3-2). In solu-
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TABII3. REACTIONSREPRESENIINGTTIESTABIUTYFIELDBOI,'NDARIESDEPICIEDINFIG.4.
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Ftc. 4. 44r5ir6\(oH)a - pH diagram for the system AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaC1-NaOH-H2O at 25oC, and zNacl :

0.01 (se6 t?xi). The annotated reaction-paths represented by the dashed lines with arrows at pH 3.65, 4.00, and
4.35, correspond to those shown in Figure 5. These reaction paths are a consequence of the irreversible reaction
of kaolinite in an open system with 0.01 raNusl solutions in which the values of pH are buffered by flowing fluids.

REACTION
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ffi-(9r+sIlL)

Kln + Dsp+591

UNSATURATED SOLUTION

(l-r) sta 
" (fi:k)

(3-2)  2SiO2 +2Al*+5HrOCAl2Si2Or(OH)4+6H'
(quo) (hdffi)

(3-3) 2Alk + 2SiOi + fi2o e A2Si2O5(OH)4 + 6Hr
(telidb)

(H) A(oH)L, + (z-1)H2o C AlqoH) + nHt; (a=-!...,3)
(dluFoi!)

(3-5a) 2AlqoH) + 2sioi + H2o p Al2Si2O5(OH)a
(dt|!pd6) (6ir#.)

(3-5b) 2AlqOH) + 2H3SiOa + 2H' C Al2St2O5(OH)a + 3H2O
(dilseqe) (rdini6)

2-35

2 -35

3.73 - 4.n

4n -12

4.n -E.5

8.5 - t2

alte aqueous alminm andsilica spocies shom in thesetaacfioos dE thce thatpaedodnaain thepH-range
shownontherightsideofthetable htepH-*angercfers!othepHliminoftheslabilityfieldboondciee
depictedin tbfigue.
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tions saturated with both kaolinite and diaspore,
the total molality of aluminum is fixed by the
solubility of diaspore in accord with reaction (3-4),
but the total molality of Si is controlled by the
equilibrium constants for reactions (3-5a) and
(3-5b).

The slopes of the srability-field boundaries
depicted in Figure 4 are determined by the
dependence of the mineral solubilities on pH in the
various ranges of pH in which the minerals are
stable. For example, the slope of the quartz
solubility curve is zero because H3SiO; and its
dissociation products form to negligible degrees in
acid solutions. Hence, reaction (3-l) determines the
solubility of quartz shown in the diagram. For the

same reason, the solubility of kaolinite in the
presence of diaspore is controlled by reaction (3-5a)
until the pH increases sufficiently for HrSiOl to
form to appreciable degrees, and reaction (3-5b)
then controls the pH dependence of the solubility
of kaolinite. Accordingly, the solubility curve
shown for kaolinite in the presence of diaspore in
Figure 4 is essentially horizontal below a pH of
approximately 9, and then increases with increasing
pH. The minimum in the solubility curve for
diaspore occurs in response to the successive
predominance of aluminum hydroxide complexes
with increasing pH as n increases in reaction (3-4).

The phase relations depicted in Figure 4 can be
compared with those in the solubility diagrams

/ , r .  \
z'uilsafuMfED

HCo{tfdo+Hq | 2 3

X**' 106--

Ftc. 5. Mineral solubilities and phase relations in the system AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaCI-NaOH-H2O as a function of
the mole fractions of SiO2 and Al2O3 in the system at 25oC, I bar, rn51u61 : 0.01, and constant values of the
solution pH of 3.65 (diagram A), 4.00 (diagram B), and 4.35 (diagram C); see text. The annorared reaction-paths
shown as dashed lines with arrows correspond to those depicted in Figure 4 (see caption of Fig. 4).

Xqq'lo6-



shown in Figure 5, where the mole fraction of SiO2
(Xs1er) in the system is plotted against the mole
fraction of AlrO, (Xe,rzor) at 25"C, I bar, and
constant values of solution pH of 3.65 (Fig. 5A),
4.00 (Fig. 5B), and 4.35 (Fig. 5C). The dashed
reaction-paths with arrows labeled abcd, efg, and
hijk in Figure 4 are similarly labeled in Figure 5.
It can be deduced from Figures 4 and 5A that
kaolinite dissolves congruently along reaction path
aD. However, with continued dissolution along bc,
a small amount of quartz is precipitated as a
product of the incongruent reaction. The number
of moles of quartz precipitated (kg HzO)-t
corresponds to twice the value of 4er2si2o51o11g at
point c minus twice that at point b. At point c, the
aqueous phase reaches equilibrium with both
quartz and kaolinite. Addition of more kaolinite
to the system then causes the bulk composition to
change toward point d, in accord with Eqn. (28).

In contrast to reaction path obcd in Figures 4
and 5A, kaolinite dissolves congruently until it
reaches equilibrium with the aqueous phase along
reaction path efg in Figures 4 and 5B. Note that
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the scale of the solubility diagram in Figure 5B is
much larger than that of the diagram in Figure 5,A.,
which is a consequence of the dramalic decrease in
the total molality of Al in solutions that equilibrate
with kaolinite as the solution pH increases from
3.65 to 4.00. At pH : 4.35 along reaction path
hijk in Figures 4 and 5C, kaolinite dissolves
incongruently to form diaspore along y. At 7, the
aqueous phase reaches saturation with both
diaspore and kaolinite. If kaolinite is subsequently
added to the system, the bulk composition then
changes along jk in accord with Eqn. (28). The
dashed reaction-paths in Figures 5A, 58, and 5C
coincide with the position of the tie line between
H2O and kaolinite, which is not shown in the
figures.

Hydrolysis of muscovite at 300"C and Ps67

Phase relations in the system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-
HCI-NaCI-NaOH-I{2O are shown in Figure 6 as
a function of 4rerrsi:or0t611,, and pH in a 0.01 m
NaCl solution at 300oC and Pso1. The reactions
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Ftc. 6. 4xa1r513ol0(oH)2 - pH diagram for the system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaCI-NaOH-H2O at 300'C, PsAr,
and rnNacl= 0.01 (see text).
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TABLE4. RBACTIONSRBPRBSENTINGTIIESTABILXTYFIELDBOI,JNDARIESDEPICIDINFIG.6.

REACIION
NT'MBER REACTIOI\4 PHRAIW4

sioi c

4siq + 2Al$ + 4H2o C Al2si4oro(oH)2 + 6Ha
(q@c) (pyrc,F$yltB)

2Al3+ + zlsioj + 4H2O e AlzSlOro(OH), + Ott+

AI(OH)L, + (r-l)H2O e AlqoH) + nH+; (n=-!-.3)
(didp@)

2AlqoH) +4sioi C At2si4qo(oH)2
(dt!rpq!) (!tedy[tro) 

-

3Ar2Si4Or0(OH)2 + 6AtqOH) + 4K+ e 4KAl2(AtSi3)qo(OH
0'ytphyltb) (dirspor.) (wire)

3llgol) + 3sio: + K* a KA2(Atsi3)oro(oH)2+ If
(du+of!J (@)

K+ + 3Al(oH); + 3sioi + 2H+ e KAlr(mkl(oH)2 + 61120

K' + AI(OH); + 3StOi a KAsi3q + 2H2o
(K-fcldspo)

ffi# 
+ 2A{oH); + 2Hr C *r(ffiP;i(orh + 4H2o 8.84-e.r

K' + AI(OH); + SiOl e KASiO4 + 2H2O
(r!&iltE)

KAlSiO4 + 2SrOi C KAlSi3Or
(rddi@) (K-rouspd)

)2+ 4ff

sio2
(qao)

0-0.9

0.E4 - 0.9

0.9 - 0.98

0.98 - 8.0

0.98 - 4.5

t.8 - 4.5

4.5 - E.0

8.0 - 8.84

8.8/437

<+-z)

(H)

(6)

(4-7)

(H)

(4.9')

(4-10)

(4-ll)

(4-r2'

9.37 - tl

9.37 -rr

(4-r3) o.5KAtSiO4+0.5XAISi3O8+2AI(OH);+2Ht+SiOi e KAl2(Arii3)O'0(OH)2+4H2O 9.1 - 1r
(r!mn6) (K-fddspd) (*q;rib)

6€e footndes a and b otTa!/c-2.

represented by the stability-field boundaries shown
in this figure are listed in Table 4. lt can be deduced
from the curves depicted in Figure 6 that muscovite
dissolves congruently in alkaline solutions with a
pH between 8.0 and 8.84, which is consistent with
experimental observations reported by Mukhamet-
Galeyev et al. (1984). At a pH grearer than 8.84,
muscovite dissolves incongruently to form K-
feldspar or kalsilite and K-feldspar.

The total molalities of potassium, aluminum,
and silicon (mx, mx, 6\d ft15i, respectively) at any
point in the bulk composition - pH diagram in
Figure 6 can be computed from 4KAhsirornroH)r, For
example, at a solution pH of 4, 211 

-at'foir11 
c is

equal to l0-2', but mAt arrdmsi at point c are equal
to 3 X 4rat3si3o16(oH)2 at point a and 3 X
4KAr3si3ot0(oH)2 at point b, respectively,

The order of precipitation of reaction products
with increasing tixar3si3olo(oH)2 in Figure 6 is
determined by the equiiibriirm-constants fer the
reactions in Table 4 and the extent to which the
mineral solubilities shown in the figure depend on
pH. At a pH less than'8.00 and and greater than
0.98, muscovite dissolves incongruently to form

diaspore. As diaspore continues to precipitate at
the expense of muscovite, the solution becomes
saturated with respect to pyrophyllite if the solution
pH is greater than 0.98 and less than 4.50.
Continued dissolution of muscovite in this pH
range finally results in equilibrium among mus-
covite, diaspore, pyrophyllite, and the aqueous
phase. In highly acid solutions, quartz (at a pH
0.90) and pyrophyllite (at a pH between 0.90 and
0.98) are the first minerals to precipitate from
solution &S 4rar:st:oto(ouy, increases.

Hydrolysis of K-feldspar at 200"C and Ps^r

The solubilities of minerals in the system
K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaCI-NaOH-I{'O at
200'C and P5o, in a 0.01 m NaCl solution are
depicted in terms of 4rari:or and pH in Figure 7.
The reactions represented by the stability-field
boundaries shown in this figure are listed in Table
5. It can be seen in Figure 7 that K-feldspar
dissolves congruently over a short range of pH
from 9.03 to 9.80. In more alkaline solutions.
K-feldspar dissolves incongruently to form kalsilite.
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pH

Ftc. 7. 21x6151r6, - FH diagram for the system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaCI-NaOH-H2O ar 200'C, P541, and rzsu61
= 0.01 (see text). The annotated reaction-paths corresponding to the dashed lines with arrows represent the
conseqences of the irreversible dissolution in a closed system of K-feldspar in 0.01 lrlNusl solutions with different
initial values of oH.

t lto9Bo4o

In less alkaline solutions, the identities and relative
amounts of the minerals that form as intermediate
reaction-products during the dissolution of K-
feldspar are primarily determined by the initial pH
of the aqueous phase. For example, it can be
deduced from Figure 7 that reaction of K-feldspar
with an acid aqueous solution with an initial pH
of 2.08 in a closed system causes precipitation of
diaspore along reaction path ab. The number of
moles of diaspore precipitated (kg H2O)-1 cor-
responds to the value of 4xe,rsiros at point b minus
that at point a. At the stage of reaction progress
represented by b in Figure 7, kaolinite begins to
precipitate at the expense of diaspore in accord with
reaction (5-5), which continues until the solution
reaches composition c, where no diaspore remains
in the system. The number of moles of kaolinite
(kg HuO)-t precipitated along reaction path ,c is

equal to one half ?resi:os at point c minus one half
that at point D. As K-feid-spar continues to dissolve,
kaolinite precipitates along cd until the solution
becomes saturated with quartz at d. Kaolinite and
quartz then coprecipitate along segment de as the
solution pH increases and reaches e, where
muscovite becomes a stable phase. The number of
moles of kaolinite (kg HzO)-r precipitated along
reaction path de is equal to one half 4Kr,ls136* at
point e minus one half that at point d. In contrast,
the number of moles of quartz (kg Hz.O)-t
precipitated along reaction path de is equal to one
third the difference between 4xersi3os at point e
minus the sum of one half of the number of moles
of kaolinite (log H2O)-t precipitated and the
equilibrium solubility of quartz. Along reaction-
path segment e/ in Figure 7, kaolinite reacts with
the aqueous phase to form muscovite until all of

(Kfs +SOL)-.--+

K fs *Ms+SOL

Kfs
+

Kls
+

soL
I (Ms + Kln
l+Qtz + SOL)
I

. e > _ -

/ rnn+ soL)-

* (Ms+erz+SOL)

(Kln*Dsp*SOL

|  (K tn+Ms*  Dsp*SOL
i (nas + DsP + SOL)-
| (rcn + Ms + soL)-
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TABLE 5. RBACTIONS REPRESENTING TIIB STABILXTY FIELD BOI,'NDARIES DEPISTD IN FIG. 7.

NTJMBER RBACTION4 PHRANGB4

(5-l)

(5-2)

('-3)

(5-4)

(!t

(x)

(t7)

(H)

(H)

(5-l0)

(5-1 1)

(5-12)

(5-13)

sioi c sio2
(q'@)

2SiO2 + 2Al3+ + 5H2O e Al2Si2O5(OH)a + 6H+
(qrc) (Lold.)

2Al3i + 2sioi + 5H2o !1 Al2si2o5(oH)a + 6H+
(bolidb)

Al(oH)L, + (n-l)H2o e AlqoH) + zHt; (u =-1,...,3)
(dtuF@)

2AlqoD + 2SiO; + H2O C AI2Si2O5(OH)4
(dir+do) &ohn6)

3Al2si2or(oH)4 + 2Kr C 2KAl2(Alst3)olo(oH)2 + 2t + 3H2Q 2.13 - 5J
(rrdid6)

KAl2(Atsi3)oro(oH)2 + 6siq + 2Kt e 3KAlsi3os + 2rr1
(q!@) (K-fet&F)

3ArqOH) + 3SiOi + K+ C KAt2(ASi3no(OH)2+ H*
(dhq@) (@iE)

KAl2(Alsit)or0(oHh + ZK+ + 6SiOi C 3KAlSi3Os + 2H+
(,ttl'sdiE) (K-fold!Fd)

K' + A|(OH); + 3SiO;? KAlSi3O8 + 2H2O
(K-foHqr)

K' + Al(oH); + Sio;C KAlSio4 + 2H2O
(krldlib)

KAlSiO4 + 2SiO;e KA$i3q
(btdn6) (x-fdd4d)

Kt + 3Al(OH)l + 3SiOi + 2Ha e KAI2(AISi3)O10(OH)2 + 6H2O

0-6.6

l.t - t.3

t.3 - t.4

1.4 - 8.0

t.4 - 5J

3.35 -6:6

5.7- t

6.6-9.O3

8.0 - 9.03

9.03 - 9.8

9.8 - 11.0

9.8 - 11.0

asee footn@s a ard b of Tabb 2^

the kaolinite is consumed at point/. Muscovite and
quartz then coprecipitate along/g until point g is
reached, where the aqueous phase achieves equ!
librium with K-feldspar.

The logarithm of the number of moles of
minerals produced and destroyed (kg H2O)-' (nr)
along reaction path abcdefg in Figure 7 is depicted
as a function of 4rasiro. in Figure 8. The curve for
K-feldspar shown in ihis figure represents the
consequences of adding K-feldspar to the system
in accord with Eqn. (28) along the path above g in
Figure 7. It can be seen in Figure 8 that the reaction
process described above leads to precipitation (kg
HzO)-t of 0.005 moles of muscovire and 0.025
moles of quaftz at the expense of 0.016 moles of
K-feldspar.

The sequence of events along reaction path
abcdefg in Figure 7 is quite different from those
along paths e'b'c'd' arrd a"b". As K-feldspar
dissolves in a closed system along reaction path
o'b'c'd', kaolinite and quartz fail to appear as
intermediate reaction-products because their
stability fields are restricted to more acid solutions.
In highly alkaline solutions along path a"b",

kalsilite appears as a product of incongruent
reaction at point o" and continues to precipitate
along reaction-path segment a"b" until the solution
reaches equilibrium with K-feldspar.

The release of K2O into the aqueous phase during
the dissolution of K-feldspar displaces the
hydrolysis reaction represented by

K2O + 2H* e 2K+ + IJ2O es)

to the right, which favors increasing pH. However,
the reaction paths are affected dramatically by this
reaction only if -log qre6tsor > pH. Precipitation
of products of incongruent reactions, such as
muscovite at the expense of kaolinite in accord with
reaction (5-6), is accompanied by the release of
hydrogen ions. The two opposing processes that
favor increasing and decreasing pH, respectively
(i.e., release of K2O into solution as a result of the
dissolution of K-feldspar and release of H+ during
precipitation of reaction products), compete with
each other during the dissolution process, which
may lead to complex changes in pH along the
reaction path.
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Ftc. 8. Moles of minerals precipitated and dissolved (kg
H2Ofl (tJ as a function of bulk composition during
the incongruent reaction of K-feldspar with the
aqueous phase along reaction path abcdefg in Figure
7 (see text and caption of Fig. 7).

The reaction paths shown in Figure 7 are also
plotted on the activity diagram depicted in Figure
9, where it can be seen that ey, / os* in the aqueous
phase increases to a greater degree along reaction
path o'b' than it does along ab, which results in
the large increase in pH along a'b' in Figure 7.
Because the solution pH is low along path ab,

LOG oo.^.,"2

Frc. 9. Activity diagram for the system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-
HCI-H2O at 200'C and P5a1 (see text). The annotated
reaction-paths represented by the dashed lines with
arrows correspond to those shown in Figure 7.

precipitation of diaspore along this path has little
influence on solution pH. Taken together,
diagrams like rhose shown in Figures 7-9 afford
comprehensive and quantitative description of
phase relations in hydrothermal systems before,

*
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FIc. 10. 4KAtsi3o8- pH diagram for the system K2O-Al2O3-SiO2-HCl-NaCl-
NaOH-H2O at 200oC, Ps41, and &Nacl = 0.01 in an aqueous solution co-
existing with quartz (see text).
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during, and after irreversible reaction of a given
mineral or mineral assemblage with the aqueous
phase.

Reaction paths obcdefg, e'b'c'd' , and o"b" in
Figures 7 and 9 represent the evolution of solution
pH in a closed system with a given bulk-composi-
tion. However, if the system is open, the pH of the
aqueous solution may change independently of
chemical processes that occur in the system.
Changes in solution pH in open systems can be
caused by dilution of hydrothermal fluids with
groundwater or mixing of fluids of different
composition due to reopening of fissures and other
processes. In the laboratory, similar changes can
be imposed by the "pH-stat" technique to change
pH over a wide range at any given value of 4".
Under these circumstances, the mineralogical con-
sequences may be quite different than those
resulting from the hydrolysis of K-feldspar in a
closed system. For example, if the solution pH is
independently increased from point g in Figure 7
at constant 4ralsi3o6, the mass of K-feldspar
increases in accord with reaction (5-7), which
proceeds until all of the quartz in the system is
consumed. Further increase in pH then leads to
consumption of muscovite in accord with reaction
(5-9) until it completely disappears at pH : 9.03,
where equilibrium is achieved between K-feldspar
and the aqueous phase.

The consequences of the dissolution of K-
feldspar in an aqueous phase that is saturated with

qtJartz at 200'C and P5a1 c&n be assessed in Figure
10. Because equilibrium with quartz reduces
considerably the number of mineral stability-fields
in the system, kaolinite is the first mineral to
precipitate from solution during the dissolution of
K-feldspar in solutions saturated with quartz at pH
less than 7.2 in Figure 10. Kaolinite is followed by
muscovite and, finally, by equilibrium with K-
feldspar, which dissolves congruently in the
presence of quartz only if the solution pH shown
in Figure l0 is greater than 8.

Ifydrolysis of albite at 200oC and PssT

The analog of Figure 7 depicting mineral
solubilities in a 0.01 rn NaCl solution for the
system K2O-AI2O3-SiO2-HCI-NaOH-HrO at
200"C and Prot is shown in Figure 1l for the
system Na2O-A12O3-SiO2-HCl-NaCl-NaOH-
HrO. The chemical reactions represented by the
stability-field boundaries in Figure ll are listed in
Table 6. Comparison of Figures 7 and I I indicates
that the configurations of the stability fields on the
left sides of the diagrams are almost identical, but
those on the right sides are somewhat different.
These differences arise primarily from the ap-
pearance of a stability field for analcite at values
of pH in excess of 8.10 in Figure ll. It can be
deduced from Figure 1l that analcite forms as a
product of incongruent reaction during hydrolysis
of albite in alkaline solutions. which is consistent

o t z 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 t o n t z

pH

Ftc. ll. ?Narsi:os- pH diagram for the system Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-HCl-NaCl-
NaOH-H2O at 200'c, P341, and zNacl = 0.01 (see text).
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TABLE6. REACTIONSRSPRESENTINGTI{ESTABILITYFIBLDBOUNDARIESDEPICTEDINFIC. 11
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REACTTON
NT'MBER REACTIOM PHRANGE4

3Al2si2O5(OH)4 + 2Na+ p 2NaAt2(AlSi3no(oH)2 + 2H+ + 3H2o
(k!o|bno) (p{ssod6)

sio; c sio,
(qoo)

2SiO2 + 2Al3+ + 5H2O C Al2Si2O5(OH)a + 6Hr
(q!e) (rdndF)

2Al3a + 2sioi + fi2o a At2si2o5(oH)a + 6Ht
(rdidn!)

Al(oH)L, + (n-l)H2o C AlqoH) + nH+; (z=-1....,3)
(dbqco)

2AIO(OH) + 2sioi + H2O C AI2Si2O5(OH)4

NaAl2(ArSi3)Ot0(OH)2 + 6SiO2 + 2Na+ P 3NaAlSi3O8 + 2H*
(p6as@iE) (qm) (olbib)

3AlqoH) + 3Sioi + Na+ e NaAl2(asi3)oro(oH)2 + H*
(diteqo) (p&sod!o)

NaAr2(ArSi3pro(OH)2 + 2Na+ + 6SiOi e 3NaAlIii3Os + 2H*
bdrsodb) (rlbib)

Nat + 3Al(oH)f + 3sio, + 2H+P NaAl2(AlSi3)Or0(oH)2 + 6H2o

(6-1)

(G2)

(6-3)

(s)

(G5)

(ffi)

(6-7)

(H)

(6-e)

(Gl0)

(6-11)

(Gr2'

(Gl3)

(6-14)

(6-15)

0 -7.32

1.1 - 1.3

1.3 - r.4

1.2 - 8.0

1.4 - 6:78

3J -6:78

4J -7.32

6.78 - 6.0

7.32 - 8.1

8.0 - 8.52

N8Al2(Alrii3)qo(oH)2 + 5H2o c NaAtsi2o6.H2o + 2At(oH); + sio: + 2Hr 8.1 -8.52
(peasoie) (@bn )

NaAlSi2O6.H2O + SiOi C NaAlSi3Ch + H2O
(&dci@) (6eho)

Nar + At(OH)n + 2SiOi C NaAlSi2O6.H2O + H2O
(Mlcib)

Ne+ + AI(OH); + SiOi e NaAlSrO4 + 2rr2o
(i?t th.)

NaAlSiO4 + SiO: + H2O C NadSi2O6.II2O

8.12 - 11.0

8J2 - 10.06

10.06 - 11.0

10.06 - 11.0

4S€c f@md€s 4 and, of Table Z

with experimental observations reported by Apps
& Neil (1983). As a consequence, no monomineralic
saturation-curve for albite appears in the diagram.
Albite thus dissolves incongruently over the whole
range of pH shown in Figure ll. Note that the
stability field of nepheline is restricted to values of
pH >" 10.06. As 4Nuast.o" increases at these high
values of pH, nephelin6 ieacts with the aqueous
phase to form analcite in accord with reaction
(6-1 5). It can also be seen by comparison of Figures
7 and 1l that the stability fields of paragonite and
albite occur at higher values of 4Naersiron than the
values of TKarsiron corresponding to ihe stability
fields of muscovite and K-feldspar. For example,
at pH : 5, the molality of K required to precipitate
muscovite in the presence of kaolinite and quartz
is > 10-2'4, but the molality of Na required for
precipitation of paragonite ir t 1g-t'r0. At any pH,
albite is a more soluble mineral than K-feldspar.

The effect of increasing the total molality of
NaCl on the phase relations shown for a 0.01 m
NaCl solution in Figure I I can be assessed by
comparing this figure with Figure 12, which was
generated for a I rn NaCl solution at 200'C and
PsAr. It can be deduced from comparison of these
two figures that increasing mNacr expands the
stability fields ofparagonite, albite, nepheline, and
analcite, which are then stable at lower values of
4NaAlsi3os and pH. Note that the values of 4Nua*irre
corresponding to the lower limits of quartz stability
in Figure 12 are slightly lower than they are in
Figure ll, which is a consequence of the increase
in isioz. in the more concentrated NaCl solution
considered in Figure 12. Comparison of Figures 1l
and 12 also reveals that the stability fields
representing paragonite + kaolinite + quartz,
albite + paragonite + quartz, and albite -r
paragonite + analcite at log 411r,,13116, less than -l
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Ftc. 12. ?NaAlsiror - pH diagram for the system Na2O-Al2O3-SiO2-HCl-NaCl-
NaOH-H2O ai200'C, P5a1, and ,?N1us1 = l. The shaded area of the diagram
is enlarged in Figure 13.
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Frc. 13. Enlargement of the shaded area in Figure 12 with annotated reaction-paths represented by the dashed lines
with arrows. The reaction paths are a consequence of the irreversible dissolution in a closed system of albite in I
,zNacl solutions with different initial values of solution pH (see tex|, The shaded areas labeled I, II, and III are
enlarged in Figure 14.
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Ftc. 14. Schematic enlargements of the shaded areas labeled l, Il, and III in Figure 13 (see text). The reaction paths
represented by the dashed lines with arrows correspond to those shown in Figure 13 (see caption of Fig. l3).
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shrink with increasing z?yu+ &nd become indistin-
guishable from stability-field boundaries at the
scale of the phase diagram depicted in Figure 11.

The shaded area in Figure 12 is enlarged in
Figure 13, where a series of dashed reaction-paths
labeled e, b, c, d, e, and/are shown to illustrate
the consequences of the reaction of albite in a
closed system with aqueous solutions with different
initial values of pH on the identities and order of
appearance of reaction products that appear in
response to albite dissolution in a I molal NaCl
solution. Reaction paths a, b, c, arrd d in Figure
13 were generated for molalities of HCI of 0.002,
0.001, 0.0007, and 0.0001, respectively. Path e
results from reaction of albite with a I la NaCl
solution (no acid or base added), but path / is a
consequence of reaction with an initial solution in
which the molality of NaOH is 0.0001. Ir can be
seen in Figure 13 that all but one of the reaction
paths result in final values of pH that are within
the range 4.8-5.6, despite the much larger differen-
ces among the initial values of pH of the solutions,
which range from 3.05 for path a to 6.25 for path
e. The shaded insets labeled I, II, and III in Figure
13 are enlarged in Figure 14. The phase relations
shown in the diagrams depicted in Figure 14 are
schematic because they all fall within a pH range
of 0.001. Hence, the mineral assemblages repre-
sented by the stability fields in Figure 14 are
essentially pH buffers in concentrated solutions of
sodium chloride.

CoNcI-uuNc REMARKS

The calculations summarized above indicate that
aluminosilicates such as kaolinite, muscovite, and
K-feldspar dissolve congruently at the pressures and
temperatures considered in the present study only
in aqueous solutions with a pH that falls in
relatively narrow ranges. Beyond these limits, and
over the whole pH range in the case of albite,
aluminosilicates dissolve incongruently to form
other minerals. The relative amounts and
stoichiometries of the reaction products depend on
the solution pH. Adopting an approach similar to
that used by Frisch & Helgeson (1984), composi-
tional data can be used together with field
observations of phase relations and 4" - pH
diagrams like those discussed above to assess
reaction paths and the pH of the aqueous phase
involved in metasomatic processes. Although reac-
tions involving only one reactant mineral were
considered in the present study, plans call for
generating comprehensive ?" - pH diagrams for
systems involving solid solutions and two or more
reactant minerals with and without kinetically
controlled rates of reaction for a variety of
compositions of aqueous solutions, at pressures
and temperatures ranging from 25oC and I bar to
1000'C and 5 kbar.

Although the solubility diagrams discussed in the
preceding pages were generated for relatively low
temperatures ( < 300qC) at PsAr, the same approach

(Ab+Prc
'Anl):

Ab+Fg
I
I
I

c
I
I
I
I

Ab
+

Arf

Arf + Prg

Ab+Prg
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can be applied to prediction and interpretation of
phase relations at much higher temperatures and
pressures. However, provision must be included in
the calculations for many aqueous species that do
not form to appreciable degrees at lower tempera-
tures and pressures. For example, conductance
data, electrostatic theory, and statistical mechanical
calculations all indicate that triple ions such as
K2Cl+, KClt, K2(OH)+, and K(OH);, as well as
higher-order polyatomic ion clusters and mixed-
ligand complexes, may predominate over single
ions and neutral ion pairs in concentrated
electrolyte solutions at supercritical temperatures
and pressures where the dielectric constant of H2O
is < 15 (Oelkers & Helgeson 1990, 1997a, b,
1992a, b).
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Appslotx A.
CALcULATToN oF THE Appannnr Sre,Noann
Penrral Molal Grsss FRgr ENsncEs or
FoRMATToN or MrNrnals aNo Aqurous

Spscrrs nr HrcH TrptpnnerunEs AND pngssunrs

The apparent glandard partial molal Gibbs free energy
of formation (AG') of a given species at a specified
pressure (P) and temperature (T) is defined by

a6'.4C1+(9"-69,,1,) (A l )

where AG-'y refers to the standard partial molal Gibbs
free energy ol formation of the species from the elements
in their stable form at a reference pressure (p") and
temperature (T,) of I  bar and 298.15K, and GBr -
Gf..1" stands for the dilference in the standard paiiial
molal Cibbs free energy of the species at the pressure and
temperature of interest, and that at Pf and T". The
standard state adopted for minerals and water in the
present study is one of unit activity of the thermodynamic
components of sroichiometric minerals and pure H2O at
any pressure and temperature. The standard state for
aqueous species other than HzO calls for unit activity of
the species in a hypothetical one molal solution referenced
to infinite dilution at any pressure and remperature.

The last term on the righr side of Eqn. (l) can be
expressed for minerals in the crust of the Earth as
(Helgeson et al. 1978)
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(A2)

IogK= -

where

aC;=:a/a6i

q = n@ V,, t,v,r. + P',lef 
| - z,1t'wz + uf)

wher€ r",i,pr.T, refers to the effective electrostatic radius
of the species at the reference pressure and temperature,
which for monatomic ions is given by (Helgeson &
Kirkham 1976)

r,;A,r,=r'; +PilQ (A5)

and for other charged aqueous species by (Shock &
Helgeson 1988)

z?{nY' ' -tm)
r.J&,r,=':X:!2-:J (A6)

'JI|,|T'-vz

where Z; represents the charge on thelh aqueous species,
rn refeis to the crystallographic radius of the species,
n": 1.66027 x 105 A cal mol-r, kz designates a constant
equal to 0.94 A for cations and 0.0 A for anions, g stands
for a solvent function of temperature and density given
by Shock et al. (1992), Soj,rr.r, denotes the standard
partial molal entropy of the jth aqueous species at the
reference pressure (Pr) and temperature (Tr), and e2 is
defined by

azBTr.s\Jl

(A4)

(A7)

(Al0)

(Ail)

where a, b and c stand for Maier-Kelley (1932)
temperature-pressure-independent coefficients characteris-
tic of the mineral, and So",r, and V.".r, represenl
the standard partial molal eri'rrbpy and vij[rime of rhe
mineral at 25"C and I bar, respectively.

The parenthetical lerm in Eqn. (Al) for charged
aqueous species can be written as (Tanger & Helgeson
1988)

6i,r -6i,.a = - -$,.r,(r-a) - c, ft" fSl- t. t l
\  \ " , /  l

/w . r ' l
+q lp_p, )+a2r lv* r ,7

- ( ( r r t (  t  ) ) r e - r t  r . / r - r r - e r ) ' )-alllr-€J-lr.-eJ)l e J-c" liffiJJ rerr
/  I  \ (  .  / v + p ) )+ l'-"Jl+{r-r'l. " " lifilj

r r  r  f  t  )
+o l : - l  l -a r "  -  l '  - t  

l+or r , , ryn , , r (T-T , ) ,\e / ""'l."r,,r, )
where at, 02, 03, a4, ct, and c2 represent temperature-
pressure-independent coefficients characteristic of the
species, O and V stand for solvent parameters equal to
228 K and 2600 bars, respectively, e refers to the dielectric
constant o{ fI2O, Yr,r, denotes a constairt equal to -5.80
x 10-) K-t, S'p,1, dbsignates the standard partial molal
entropy of the slbiies at 25 "C and I bar, and <,r designates
the conventional Born coefficient of the species, which
can be expressed for the jth such species as

Gi3 - di,,1, = - $,,r,1r- ) + 
{r- 

r, - * 
e)

_( 
.b. 

oH-r,l'J + $,,r. (r _r,)

The analog of Eqn. (A3) for neutral aqueous species can
be written as (Shock et al. 1989, Shock & Helgeson 1990)

c-i,r -di,,r =-8.r,(r-r,)- 
" ft 

rpl- r.1l
\  \ " , , /  l

+ct(n-P,l+e2 hfJ+)
\Y+Pr , /

- ( f t r t (  r  ) ) f c - r t  r ,_ f r , r r -e t ) ' ) . .-o ((r-e,J-lr.-ejjl e,/-e-,"liffi.; taar
r t ;( 

"l'-yrr')']+ lt-"Jf:(r-+) + e I qv+r,7./
(  |  r )+ o.l Yp,,x(r-T,) + = -:-- | ,
\ 

' ' eP,T 8P,:t. )

where c,.re denotes the effecrive Born coefficient of the
species, which is independent of pressure and temperature
and consistent with

$r"=8+65i,:r, (A9)

where d and 6 stand for correlation parameters for various
groups of neutral aqueous species given by Shock el a/.
(1989) and Shock & Helgeson (1990).

Equations (Al) - (A9) permit calcularion of rhe
apparent standard partial molal Gibbs free energies of
formation of minerals and aqueous species at elevated
temperatures and pressures, which can be used to
calculate equilibrium constants for reactions among them
from

a6;
z303RT
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where AC? stands for the apparent standard partial molal
Gibbs free energy of formation of the /th species in the
reaction given by an appropriate statement of Eqn. (Al),
and fi1., denotes the reaction coelficient for the species in
the nh reaction, which is positive for products and
negative for reactants.

AppsNorx B.
CALCULATION oF ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS oF

AeuEous Sprcrss nr
HIGH TEMPERATURES AND PnEssunTs

Close approximation of the activity coefficients of
charged aqueous species (designated by the subscriprT) in
aqueous solutions in which the electrollte MX
predominates over other solutes by an order of magnitude
or more can be calculated over a wide range of
concentration from the Hiickel (1925) equation, which
can be expressed as (Helgeson et al, l98l)

o2

0.o
-o2

O l0O 2oO 3OO ,f@

TEMPERATURE. "C
Frc. Bl. Serch6now coefficients for KClo in KCI solutions

and NaClo in NaCl solutions as a function of
temperature at P541 (see text). The curve represents
a smooth interpolation of the experimental values of
br,, rePresented by the symbols.

can be seen in this figure that b,.n for both species
decreases with increasing temperature from 0o to - l25oc,
where it minimizes. With further increase in temperalure,
Dr,r in Figure Bl increases to an increasing degree. Note
in Figure Bl that the Setch6now coefficients for KCl" in
KCl solutions and NaClo in NaCl solutions are nearly
identical. It thus appears that in a first approximation,
bt,n,MX. can be taken to be the same in KCI and NaCl
solutions. Accordingly, the activity coefficients of HCI',
NaOHo, KOH', NaAl(OH)a", KAI(OH)a., NaH:SiOao,
and KH:SiOa' in NaCl solutions were assumed in the
present study to be equal to those of NaClo in NaCl
solutions shown in Figure B1.

The Setch6now coefficients for aqueous silica used in
the solubility calculations described in the text were
calculated by V.A. Pokrovskii & H.C. Helgeson (in prep.)
from experimental solubilities of amorphous silica in
aqueous solutions of NaCl reported by Marshall &
Warakomski (1980) and Chen & Marshall (1982). This
was done by first computing values of the difference
function represented by

Pi. . logt,-fr (B4)

t.8

t.6

I

5rco
Eoa
(9
Y

- 0.6
c

f o.o

( B I )

where A, and B, stand for Debye-Hilckel solvenr
parameters, &y1 and ba.Mx denote the ion size and
extended term parameters for the subscripted electrolyte,
Zj stands for the charge on thejth species, 1., designates
the conversion factor of mole fraction to molalitv. eiven
by f,  = - log (1 + 0.0180153 ia*;,  *h.re z-.. i .-r ,  to
the sum of molalities of all of the solute species, and I
stands for the effective ionic strength of the solution on
the molal scale of concentration, which is given by

7 = +Zz1^t @z)2 i  '  r

where m; represents the molality of the lh species. The
values of ,\ and B, for H2O, and ty1 and b,.y1 for
NaCl used in the 

'present 
study were compiited as

functions of temperature and pressure using equations
and parameters taken from Helgeson & Kirkham (1974),
Shock er ol. (1992), and Oelkers & Helgeson (1990),
respectively.

The activity coefficients for neutral aqueous species in
the electrolyte solution discussed above can be calculated
at high temperatures and pressures from the Setch6now
(1892) equation (Oelkers & Helgeson l99la), which can
be expressed for the molality scale of concentration as
(Helgeson et ol. l98l)

tog?. = h*uxl+fr (83)

where b",r,Mx stands for the Setch6now coefficient for
the rth neutral aqueous species in an electrolyte solution
in which the electrolyte represented by MX predominates
over other solute species by an order of magnitude or
more. The Setch6now coefficients for NaClo and KCI'
used in the solubility calculations described in the text
were generated by Helgeson et al, (1981) and Pokrovskii
et al. (1991) from osmotic and stoichiometric mean
activity coefficients reported in the literature. Computed
values of the Setch6now coefficients for NaClo and KCI'
in NaCl and KCI solutions, respectively, are shown in
Figure Bl for temperatures from 0o to 350oC at PSAT. It

,*7, = --\4!!-+ rr + E!D(I
l+tuy4Jl/2 

'

Values of pf, computed from Eqn. (B4) using values of
"y, retrieved{ibm experimental data can be plotted as a
function of I to generate values of &r., from

P.SAT

l'^\ KCt? POKROVSKTI
v  ETAL  ( t 991 )

O nocrtclcasor- ET AL.Og8D

6. = 4"r (85)
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rt'

Ftc. 82. Plot of Eqn. (B5) for SiOi in NaCl solurions ar
200'C and P5a1 (see texr).

An example of such a plot is shown in Figure 82, where
value of pf, computed from the experimental solubilities
of amorphoirs silica in NaCl solutions at 200oC and PsAr
reported by Chen & Marshall (1982) are plotted againsr
the effective ionic strength, which was computed using
the logarithm of the dissociation constant for NaClo ar
200oC and Psar given by Shock et al. (1992). It can be
seen in Figure B2 that all but one of the experimental
value of pi" fall on a srraight line consistent with Eqn.
(B5). Owiri! to the paucity of experimental data on
solubility of aluminum hydroxides in aqueous alkali metal
chloride solutions, the Setch6now coefficient for
Al(OH)r" was assumed in the present study to be equal
to that of SiOz', which introduces negligible uncertainty
in the calculations (Pokrovskii & Helgeson 1989).

FROM SOLTJBILITY DA'A
REPORTED BY CHEN AND
MARSHALL (1982)




